Cap Maison’s Chicago Blues Breakaway
A Special Offer to Celebrate New Nonstop Service on United Airlines from Chicago to
Saint Lucia
August 27, 2015 - Cap Estate, Saint Lucia – Cap Maison, the five-star resort on Saint Lucia
ranked as one of the top in the Caribbean by Travel + Leisure 2014 World’s Best Awards, is
thrilled about the new nonstop air service offered by United Airlines from Chicago Ohare
International Airport (ORD) to Saint Lucia’s Heewanora International Airport.
The new Saturday weekly flights, on a Boeing 737-800 aircraft, will run from December 19, 2015
through April 9, 2016. This is the first regularly scheduled non-stop service between the two
destinations. For Chicagoans weary of connecting flights to Saint Lucia to escape those endless
winter blues, paradise is now just a short six hour hop away.
To celebrate, Cap Maison is offering its “Chicago Blues Breakaway” package for those flying to
Saint Lucia from the Windy City.
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Book 7 nights in any room category and pay for just 6
Sunset cruise for two aboard Cap Maison 1, the resort’s luxury 46 foot motor yacht
One dinner for two (excluding beverages)
Rates start at $490 per night, double occupancy, including breakfast
Good from January 3 to April 9, 2016
For bookings and more information, guests may call Reservations toll free at 1-888-7654985 or send an email to reservations@capmaison.com, or visit the website at
www.capmaison.com.

About Cap Maison
Cap Maison debuted on Travel + Leisure 2014 World’s Best Awards with an impressive ranking
of #2 in the Caribbean. A member of Virtuoso and the Preferred Hotels & Resorts LVX
collection, Cap Maison is set on a dramatic four-acre cliff just north of popular Rodney Bay and
features 49 artfully appointed suites and guest rooms. Cliff at Cap, the resort's signature
restaurant with breathtaking panoramic views of the Caribbean, holds the Award of Excellence
from Wine Spectator magazine. Under the direction of Executive Chef Craig Jones, the white

table cloth, oceanfront restaurant serves a French West Indian-inspired contemporary menu.
The resort’s newest dining venue is The Naked Fisherman Beach Bar & Grill. The resort
features a serene 2,000 square foot spa and a private 46-foot luxury yacht, Cap Maison 1.For
bookings and more information, guests may call Reservations toll free at 1-888-765-4985 or
send an email to reservations@capmaison.com, or visit the website at www.capmaison.com.
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